2021 Silver Child Hunger Heroes

School Districts

Baldwin-Whitehall School District

Partners with local church (Whitehall Presbyterian Church) to distribute weekend backpacks to students

Summer Youth Café sponsor providing meals at school and community sites

Offers multiple breakfast options to students at every building in the district

Armstrong School District

Operates an alternative breakfast model with grab and go breakfast carts at the elementary schools

Actively promotes any available food resources for youth and families

Summer Youth Café sponsor at multiple sites
Deer Lakes School District

Offers multiple breakfast models to students at most buildings in the district

Summer Youth Café sponsor and utilizes Summer Youth Cafe marketing materials

Supports Farm to School but offering local foods in their meal programs

Gateway School District

Summer Youth Café sponsor providing meals at school and community sites

Offers multiple breakfast options to students at every building in the district

Supports Farm to School but offering local foods in their meal programs

Kiski Area School District

Operates an alternative breakfast model

Promotes school breakfast and Summer Youth Cafe using marketing materials and promotional items

Summer Youth Café sponsor of summer meals
Forest Hills School District

Served Grab & Go meals for students all summer long for the first time

Operates alternative school breakfast models in all buildings

Promotes school breakfast and summer food

Penns Manor Area School District

Sponsored summer meals at the school building and several sites throughout the community

Operates second chance breakfast

Offers nutrition education to the students
Brownsville Area School District

Brownsville School District operates the Community Eligibility Provision District-wide

Has been operating Breakfast in the Classroom successfully for many years

Operates a school-based pantry

Operates as a Summer Youth Café sponsor

Has participated in the Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program and the After School Snack Program for many years

Penn Hills School District

Offers Grab and Go Breakfast to students at every building in the district

Summer Youth Café sponsor providing meals at school sites

Provides after-school snacks for students
Purchase Line School District

Sponsored summer meals at the school building and at several sites in the community

Operates alternative school breakfast models

Promotes school breakfast and summer food

United School District

Summer Youth Café sponsor of summer meals

Operates alternative school breakfast models in both school buildings

Offers nutrition education to the students
Laurel School District

Operates grab and go breakfast in every school within district

Partners with outside organization to operate a weekend meal/backpack program

Summer Youth Café sponsor

Works with the National Dairy council to express the benefits of milk and milk products

Provides nutrition education materials to students and celebrates “Wellness Wednesdays”. During the winter, the educational elf on the shelf comes to the buildings to help teach the students the benefits of a school meal

Windber Area School District

Sponsored summer meals at both school buildings

Operates alternative school breakfast models with a breakfast cart for the high school

Partners with Windber Area Community Kitchen and Cambria County Backpack Project to provide weekend meals
### Community Sponsors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Hills Cares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Youth Café</strong> sponsor serving healthy, fresh and varied meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supports Farm to Table by offering local foods in their summer meals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chevy Chase Community Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsors summers meals at their community center and at a site in the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provides home cooked meals for youth and the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilizes local foods and resources from the community</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Camp Harmony

Sponsors more than 15 summer food sites throughout Somerset County

Provides high quality and kid friendly meals

Utilizes many volunteers to prepare, delivery, and serve the meals

Somerset Anglican

Sponsored summer meals and provided 6 days worth of breakfast and lunch at several sites throughout Somerset County

Used local foods in their high quality and kid friendly meals

Utilized many volunteers to prepare, delivery, and serve the meals
Strive For A Better Tomorrow

Operates as a Summer Youth Café sponsor

Bringing in activity partners and resources to Summer Youth Café site

Utilizes Summer Youth Café marketing materials and social media

Relies on young volunteers to operate the program